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ORDER
Sub:Remedialmeasures
to be takenby the field ofiEcers
to
avoiderectricalaccidentsof the Iines
,substationsetc.
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'fl,frrladjoiningareasthreeelectricalaccidentshadoccur

After detailed enqulry the
matter was considered by the
,
Regulatory
commission and it ** dttit"ito
issuenecessaryinstructionsto the
field officers

nsareissuedror
:ffi"t1*,:Jffiil:?:i.":ft1}I'acco,ai"*tr,"Htiowingt"',.ffi
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wherever BattTl set/Batterycharger
have beenprovided at the sub stations,
Every day the sBA/ssA of sub
itrtiorr. rrt""il ,'"r*d
ii"
voltage
and specific gravity of 8 Nos cells
of trre -"p*ao
""il in
nattery
and
make
entries
the
Battery set mainten-"." Reqister.
,o u"
for
the
_
purpose.
The
sBA/ssA should record the ce'il voltage
*a"Ip""ific gravity of next g cets
the next day andrepea!the procetT"
.y**i*o
keepcompreterecordof
suchreadingso.as-to identify weak
cells ibr rlmedial *tiorrr.-rt is registers
should be checked
.weeklyily the JEn/AEn a*i"g inspection of the sub
station and quick action
be taken whereverrr"""rrury for the
replacementof
weakcellsof thebattery.
For construction and maintenance
of over head lines the
instructions/directions indicated in
the booklet ,,construction and
MaintenancePractice For Sub Transmisrion
aod Distribution Net work In
Jaipur Discom" should be strictly fo[owJ
rhe relevant portion is
reproducedhereunderfor compliance:6'

The important-aspectis preventivemaintenance
as this will minimise
the chancesof breakdowns.rne rouowirg
,,"p, ,io"rd be taken:
Regularinspections-The ccA's or the technical
staff shouldpatrol the line
on regular basis dependingon the area
and the faurts experienced.The
patrolling party shouldcollect the_following
inroL"uon. They should ensure
mentioning of specific location of promin;
il
mark in trreir dityso that
while doing preventivemaintenanti th. position
orauty sectionis identified
immediately.
i)
Tilted supports,deformedcrossarms/clar.rps
spilled/bulgedsoil around
support,missingnuts& bolts.
ii)
Foreignobjectson the conductors,insulators,
earthwires etc., excessive
the
improper clearance,slipping of
gn

ffi

3)

All these points should be recorded by the pafiol party in details and the
Engineer incharge should decide.the priority with which the preventive
is to be undertaken." On inspection/patrolling it is found that
*uiotrrr*"e
line conductor requires replacement or the insulators etc. are in bad shapethe
same should be noted and a maintenance programme should be chalked out
for replacement of damagedportions after taking proper shutdown. In the first
instance, old lines of more than 15 years, should be inspected and defects
noticed and rectified after taking planned shutdown for preventive
maintenance.
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Inspection of over head line on the sub station should be carried out as
prescribed vide cE(o&M)'s letterNo.l497 dt. 14.7.03. The main points
itressed in the letter are reproduced hereunder for compliance:a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

4)

s)
6)

All LT lines shall be inspected by the other JEN of the same sub
division and a written inspection clearanceshall be given by him before
commissioning of lines.
All l l KV finis and distribution transformers shall be inspected by the
other AEN of the samedivision and a written inspection clearance shall
be given by him before commissioning of lines and transfonners.
en ff KVHnes and sub stations shall be inspected by the other XEN of
the same circle and a written inspection clearanceshall be given by him
before commissioning of sub stations and erection of lines . Further
ordersto follow the aboveprocedureshall be issuedby the Circle SEs.
While inspecting the sub stations, the inspection officers shall ensure
that I I KV inter connections, feeder meters, providing of breakers and
earthing requirement are completed'
The usgal action for approval of electrical inspector will continue to be
taken and required fees etc. will be deposited'

Earthing Resistanceof the sub-stationsand lines should also be checked once
The
in six months, preferably during the half yearly maintenance schedule.
solid
sub-transmission and distribution lines should be provided with three
earthsper kilometer. The G.I. earth wire of eachPCC poles on the top should
be connectedto the cross Arms and in the bottom grounded to earth' The earth
wire in the overheadtfttLT lines should be continuous. In case of existing
the
lines, this should be ensured by visual inspection and maintenance and
practice should be strictly followed while erecting new lines'
The provisions of guard wires on Railway crossings, Road crossings and
between the two lines should be ensured'
attend the
ccdcomplaint Attending Parties when move along the lines to
stay
complaints or otherwise should report .the unusal phenomenon Qike
concerned
removed, loose wires, tilted line supports etc.) and intimate to the
should not
JEN for corrective measures. CcNcompliant Attending Parly
walkiustbelowlineconductorswhilepatrollinglines.
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e)
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Lc4ntd,)
Preferably illiterate persons should not be deployed as CCA as far as
possible at least one of the persons in the complaint attending pafiy
should be literate.

Complaintsshouldbe recordedin the proforma/Registerprescribedin
the Standardof Performanceof the Nigan.

Protectionequipmentsshouldbe testedquarterlyby the protectionwing and
short comingsshouldbe taken careof on Top Priority. In case,it is observed
by the SBA/SSA that a particular breaker assignedto protect a feeder/line
failed to operateunderunusualconditionsand insteadthe back up protection
operated,situation should be immediatelyreportedto the concernedJEN to
ensureproperfunctioning of the protectionequipment.
While releasingthe new connections/loadextensionearthingandprotection
devices at the consumerpremises as prescribedin the Elecfiicity Rules
shouldbe ensured.

All field officer shouldensurecomplianceof aforesaidinsmrctionsstrictly to
avoid electricalaccidents.
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(R.P. Goyal)
Dy. Chief Engineer (Comml.)
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